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Arizona state song by rex allen jr

If you weren't aware, Arizona has two official (and one unofficial) state songs. This arizona was adopted in 1981, written by Rex Allen Jr., which I believe is the most beautiful! When I listen to the arizona song, I can imagine people like Azhiker enjoying the trails; I see others sitting on the porch drinking coffee, horhato or lemonade. still
others are working a beeh, or working in the picture, or just relaxing after a long day ... Sure... Call me a hopeless romantic. It's all right! The second official song of Arizona (or anthem) is The Arizona March Song, and the lyrics were written in 1915 by Margaret Rowe Clifford. The music was made by Maurice Blumenthal and adopted on
28 February 1919. There's also an unofficial Arizona song, Arizona, made by Mark Lindsay, who was with Paul Revere &amp; the Raiders! Here's a list of all the official state songs and songs for your perusal. Page 2 06-08-2009, 03:57 PM Location: Tucson 42,835 posts, read 81,909,267 times Reputation: 22814 Quote: Originally Posted
by ZonyPony If I remember correctly, it had to be sung to the tune of the Christmas tree, About the Tree Christmas Tree... Good memory! Christmas might be a good time. Circle K, Circle K, how red your branches are! How sweet you smell about flowers. You're growing well on every street with some greasy food! Does Arizona have a
national song? 06-08-2009, 04:00 PM Location: Baja Arizona 2,916 posts, read 7,613,926 times Reputation: 1130 Quote: Originally published by sierraAZ Good memory! Christmas might be a good time. Circle K, Circle K, how red your branches are! How sweet you smell about flowers. You're growing well on every street with some
greasy food! Does Arizona have a national song? Excellent lyrics! 06-08-2009, 04:41 PM Location: Tucson 42,835 posts, read 81,909,267 times Reputation: 22814 Quote: Originally Posted by ZonyPony Excellent texts! But of course! Who wrote them?! You want to see my Ode to Mexican shrimp I wrote last night? 06-08-2009, 04:52 PM
Location: Baja Arizona 2,916 posts, read 7,613,926 times Reputation: 1130 Quote: Originally published as But of course! Who wrote them?! You want to see my Ode to Mexican shrimp I wrote last night? Would you make that up for us? Course! 06-08-2009, 04:52 PM Location: Tucson, AZ 1,389 posts, read 3,234,705 times Reputation:
698 Quote: Originally published by sierraAZ But of course! Who wrote them?! You want to see my Ode to Mexican shrimp I wrote last night? I bite. Let's see! 06-08-2009, 05:04 PM Location: Tucson 42,835 posts, read 81,909,267 times Reputation: 22814 Quote: Originally published chorizo I'll bite. Let's see! I have to go home first. 06-08-
2009, 5:17 PM Location: Baja Arizona 2,916 posts, read Times Reputation: 1130 Quote: Originally Posted by sierraAZ Gotta get home first, though. Sierra... Get the keyboard off the wheel! 06-08-2009, 05:25 PM Location: Tucson, AZ 1,389 posts, read 3,234,705 times Reputation: 698 Quote: Originally Posted by ZonyPony Sierra... Get
the keyboard off the wheel! I saw someone who did it the other day. He kept his netbook at the top of the steering wheel with one hand and his finger on his keyboard with the other. He also had a Bluetooth headset and appeared to be talking on the phone at the same time. I'm a network admin/IT type - but some people are just TOO
connected. 06-08-2009, 05:36 PM Location: Baja Arizona 2,916 posts, read 7,613,926 times Reputation: 1130 Quote: Originally published chorizo I saw someone doing it last time. He kept his netbook at the top of the steering wheel with one hand and his finger on his keyboard with the other. He also had a Bluetooth headset and
appeared to be talking on the phone at the same time. I'm a network admin/IT type - but some people are just TOO connected. This guy would be funny...... If it wasn't so stoopid! 06-08-2009, 05:49 PM Location: Tucson 42,835 posts, read 81,909,267 times Reputation: 22814 Quote: Originally published by ZonyPony Sierra... Get the
keyboard off the wheel! Huh?! Because it's short, I can probably recover it from memory, but I don't want to type it right now. Please register to post and access all the features of our very popular forum. It's free and fast. More than $68,000 in prizes have already been given to active posters on our forum. Additional given are scheduled.
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fuel (%) Status of the armed forces - In the armed forces (%) Status of the armed forces - civilian (%) Status of the Armed Forces - Civilian - Veteran (%) Status of the armed forces - Civilian - Unveteran (%) Alcohol use - People drink some alcohol every month (%) Alcohol use - People who do not drink (%) Alcohol use - Average
days/month of alcohol consumption Alcohol use - Average drinks/week Alcohol use - Average days/year people drink a lot of Audiometry - Average hearing state (%) Audiometry People who can hear a whisper through a quiet room (%) Audiometry - People who can hear a normal voice from the entire quiet room (%) Audiometry - Ringing
in the ears, roar, buzzing (%) Audiometry - Had a post exposed to loud noise (%) Audiometry – exposure to noise without work (%) Blood Blood &amp; Cholesterol - Has high blood pressure (%) Blood pressure &amp; cholesterol - Checking blood pressure at home (%) Blood pressure &amp; cholesterol - Frequent checking of cholesterol
in the blood (%) Blood Pressure &amp; Cholesterol - Has High Cholesterol Levels (%) Consumer behaviour - Money spent monthly on food in supermarket/grocery store Consumer behaviour - Money spent monthly on food in other stores Consumer behaviour - Money spent monthly on food Consumer behaviour - Money spent monthly on
food Consumer behaviour - Income spent on food in supermarket/grocery store (%) Consumer behaviour - income spent on food in other stores (%) Consumer behaviour - income spent on a dish (%) Consumer behaviour – income spent on food transfers/delivered (%) Current state of health - General state of health (%) Current state of
health - blood donors (%) Current state of health - Has blood ever tested for HIV (%) Current state of health - left-handed (%) Dermatology - Persons using the soda cream (%) Diabetes - diabetes (%) Diabetes - blood test for high blood sugar (%) Diabetes - People taking insulin (%) Diet Behavior &amp; Nutrition - Diet Health (%) Diet
Behavior &amp; Nutrition - Dairy Consumption (#Products/Month) Diet Behavior &amp; Nutrition - Meals Not Home Prepared (#/Week) Diet Behavior &amp; Nutrition - Fast Food Or Pizza Meals (#/Week) Diet Behavior &amp; Nutrition - Ready-to-eat Foods (#/Month) Diet Behavior &amp; Nutrition - Frozen Meals/Pizza (#/Month) Drug Use
- People Who Have Ever Benefited From Marijuana or Hashish (%) Drug use - When to use hard drugs (%) Drug use - Ever used any form of cocaine (%) Drug use - when heroin used (%) Drug use - ever used methamphetamine (%) Health insurance - Persons covered by health insurance (%) Renal Conditions-Urology - Avg. #Time
Urination At Night Medical Conditions – People With Asthma (%) Medical conditions - Persons with anemia (%) Medical conditions - Persons with psoriasis (%) Medical conditions - Persons of body weight (%) Health conditions - elderly people who have problems with thought or memento (%) Health conditions - persons who have ever
received a blood transfusion (%) Medical conditions - People who have problems with the view even with glass/contacts (%) Medical conditions - Persons with arthritis (%) Medical conditions - Persons with gooh (%) Health conditions - persons with congestive heart failure (%) Health conditions - persons with coronary heart disease (%)
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conditions - Persons with liver status (%) Health conditions - People who have ever had cancer or malignancy (%) Mental Mentally - People who are a little interested in things (%) Mental health - People feel down, depressed or hopeless (%) Mental health - People who have difficulty sleeping or sleeping too much (%) Mental health -
People feel tired or have little energy (%) Mental health - People with poor appetite or oversuting (%) Mental health - People feel unwell for themselves (%) Mental health - People who have difficulty concentrating on things (%) Mental health - People are moving or talking slowly or too fast (%) Mental health - People who think it would be
better to die (%) Oral health - Average years since the last visit to the dentist Oral health - People embarrassed by the mouth (%) Oral health - persons with gum disease (%) Oral health - General dental and hereditary health (%) Oral health - Average days of the week with dental thread/oral health device - Average days of the week using
oral dental problems Oral health - Average number of teeth Using pesticides - Households using pesticides to control insects (%) Use of pesticides - Households using pesticides to kill mares (%) Physical activity - People who work intensive work activities (%) Physical activity - People who work with moderate intensity (%) Physical activity
- Walking or cycling people (%) Physical activity - People performing intensive recreational activities (%) Physical activity - People performing recreational activities of moderate intensity (%) Physical activity - Average hours per day performing sedentary activities Physical activity - Average hours per day watching TV or videos Physical
activity - Average hours per day using computer Physical operation - People who have limitations that keep them from work (%) Physical functioning - People limited in the amount of work you can (%) Physical operation - People who need special walking equipment (%) Physical functioning - People who have problems with
confusion/memory (%) Physical functioning - People who need special medical equipment (%) Prescription drugs - Average number of prescription drugs taking preventive aspirin - Adults 40+ taking low-dose aspirin (%) Reproductive Health - Vaginal Delivery (%) Reproductive health - imperial delivery (%) Reproductive health - Births
have caused live birth (%) Reproductive health - Pregnancy resulted in delivery (%) Reproductive health - Women who breastfeed newborns (%) Reproductive health - Women who have had a hyteteectomy (%) Reproductive health - Women who had both ovaries removed (%) Reproductive health - Women who have ever taken birth
control pills (%) Reproductive health - Women taking birth control pills (%) Reproductive health - Women who have ever used Depo-Provera or injection (%) Reproductive health Women who have ever used female hormones (%) Sexual behavior - People 18+ who have ever had intercourse (vaginal, or oral) (%) Sexual behavior - Men 18+
yes yes vaginal intercourse with a woman (%) Sexual behaviour - Men 18+ who have ever performed oral sex on a woman (%) Sexual behaviour - Men 18+ who have ever had sex with a woman (%) Sexual behaviour - Men 18+ who have ever had sex with a man (%) Sexual behaviour - Women 18+ who have ever had vaginal sex with a
man (%) Sexual behaviour - Women 18+ who have ever performed oral sex on a man (%) Sexual behaviour - Women 18+ who have ever had sex with a man (%) Sexual behaviour - Women 18+ who have ever had sex with a woman (%) Sexual behavior - Average age people first sex Sexual behavior - Average number of female sexual
partners in life (male 18+) Sexual behavior - Average number of female vaginal sexual partners in life (male 18+) Sexual behavior - Average age of people first performed on oral sex per Wife (18+) Sexual Behavior - Average Number of Women Performed Oral Sex On and Lifetime (18+) Sexual Behavior - Average Number of Small Sex
Partners in Lifetime (Males 18+) Sexual Behavior - Average Number of Small Anal Sex Partners in Life 18+) Sexual behaviour - Average age people first performed oral sex on men (18+) Sexual behavior - Average number of male oral sexual partners in life (18+) Sexual behaviour - People who use protection when performing oral sex (%)
Sexual Behavior - Average Number of Times People Have Vaginal or Sex Per Year Sexual Behavior - People Who Have Sex Without a Condom (%) Sexual behaviour - Average number of male sexual partners in life (women 18+) Sexual behaviour - Average number of male vaginal sexual partners in life (women 18+) Sexual behaviour -
Average number of female sexual partners in life (women 18+) Sexual behaviour - Beleaguered men 18+ (%) Sleep disorders - Average hours of sleep at night Sleep disorders - People who have sleep problems (%) Smoking-cigarette use - People smoke cigarettes (%) Taste &amp; Stench - People 40+ have odour problems (%) Taste
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industries - utilities (%) Most common industries - information (%) Most Common Industries - Finance and Insurance, and Real Estate and Rental and Leasing (%) Most frequent industries - finance and insurance (%) Most common industries - Real estate and renting and leasing (%) Most industries – professional, scientific and
management services and administrative and waste management services (%) Most frequent industries - professional, scientific and technical services (%) Most common industries - Corporate and corporate management (%) Most industries – administrative and support services and waste management services (%) Most frequent
industries - Education services and health care and social assistance (%) The most common - educational services (%) The Most Common Most Common - health and social assistance (%) Most common Industries - Arts, entertainment and recreation, and accommodation and nutritional services (%) Most frequent industries - Arts,
entertainment and recreation (%) Most frequent industries - Accommodation and food services (%) Most often industries - Other services other than public administration (%) Most frequent industries - public administration (%) Professional Diversity The most common professions - Management, Business, Science and Arts Professions
(%) Most frequently occupations – management, business and financial professions (%) Most frequently careers – management professions (%) Most frequently occupations – business and financial occupations (%) Most frequently used professions - computer, engineering and scientific professions (%) Most frequently used professions -
Computer and math professions (%) Most common occupations - Architecture and engineering professions (%) The most common professions - careers in life, physical and social sciences (%) The most common professions - education, legal, community service, arts and media professions (%) Most common occupations - community and
social services professions (%) Most common professions - legal professions (%) Most frequently occupations - education, training and professions in the library (%) Most common professions - Arts, design, entertainment, sport and media professions (%) Most common occupations - healthcare professionals and technical professions (%)
The most common professions - diagnosing the health and treatment of doctors and other technical professions (%) Most common professions - medical technologists and technicians (%) Most frequently occupations - service professions (%) Most common professions - health care support professions (%) Most common occupations -
occupations of protective services (%) Most common occupations – fire and prevention measures and other protection workers, including supervisors (%) Most common occupations - law enforcement workers, including supervisors (%) Most common occupations - Food preparation and serving related professions (%) Most common
occupations - Cleaning and maintenance of buildings (%) Most frequently used occupations - personal care and service occupations (%) Most frequently occupations - sales and office occupations (%) Most frequently occupations – sales and related occupations (%) Most frequently used professions - Office and administrative support
professions (%) Most frequently occupations - natural resources, construction and maintenance professions (%) Most common occupations - agricultural, fisheries and forestry professions (%) The most common occupations - construction and acquisition professions (%) Most common occupations - Installation, maintenance and repair of
professions (%) Most common occupations - Manufacturing, transport and material moving professions (%) Most common occupations - Manufacturing professions (%) Most common - Transport professions (%) Most frequently used occupations – material moving professions (%) People in group districts - Institutionalized population (%)
People in group districts - Correctional institutions (%) People in group rooms - federal prisons and detention centres (%) People in group districts - Halfway house (%) People in group rooms - local prisons and other enclosed spaces (including police prisons) (%) People in group districts - military disciplinary ware (%) People in group
districts - state prisons (%) Persons in group districts – other types of correctional institutions (%) People in group districts - Homes for others (%) Persons in group districts - hospitals/wards, hospitals and schools for persons with disabilities (%) Persons in group districts - hospitals/wards and hospitals for the chronically ill (%) People in
group districts - Hospices or homes for the chronically ill (%) Persons in group districts - military hospitals or wards for the chronically ill (%) Persons in groups – other hospitals or wards for the chronically ill (%) Persons in group districts – hospitals or drug/alcohol abuse departments (%) Persons in group districts - mental (psychiatric)
hospitals or wards (%) People in group districts - Schools, hospitals or wards for the mentally retarded (%) People in group districts - Schools, hospitals or departments for the physically handicapped (%) People in the group's quarters - Institutions for the Deaf (%) People in groups - Institutions for the blind (%) People in group districts -
orthopedic departments and institutions for the physically handicapped (%) Persons in group districts - General hospital wards for patients with a normal home elsewhere (%) People in group rooms - Departments in military hospitals for patients who have a normal home elsewhere (%) Persons in group districts - minor institutions (%)
Persons in the fourth group - long-term care (%) Persons in groups districts - Homes for abused, dependent and neglected children (%) Persons in group rooms - Residential centres for the treatment of emotionally disturbed children (%) People in group districts - Juvenile education schools (%) Persons in group rooms - short-term care,
detention or diagnostic centres for interchangeable children (%) Persons in the fourth group - type of juvenile institution unknown (%) People in groups - non-institutionalized population (%) People in group districts - Student bedrooms (includes student quarters on campus) (%) People in group districts - military districts (%) People in group
fours - On base (%) People on the premises of the group - military, unaccompanied private housing (UPH), (included/officers) ;and similar accommodation for stays in the military personnel group (%) Persons in the fourth group - Transitional quarter for temporary residents (%) People in the fourth group - warships (%) People in group
districts - Group homes (%) in group districts - - or halfway for drug/alcohol abuse (%) People in group districts - Homes for the mentally ill (%) People in group districts - Homes for the mentally retarded (%) People in group districts - Homes for the physically handicapped (%) People in group districts - Other group homes (%) People in
group districts - religious group district (%) People in group districts - Dormitories (%) People in group districts - Farm work-class bedrooms (%) Persons in the fourth group - Working Corps and vocational training facilities (%) Persons in group rooms - Other working-class bedrooms (%) People in group districts - Crews of sea-going
vessels (%) Persons in group districts - Other living conditions for non-private households (%) Persons in group quarters - Other non-institutional group quarters (%) Residents at home speak English (%) Residents who speak English at home - Born in the United States (%) Residents at home speak English - indigenous people born
elsewhere (%) Residents at home speak English - born foreign (%) Residents who speak Spanish at home (%) Residents who speak Spanish at home - born in the United States (%) Residents who speak Spanish at home - indigenous people born elsewhere (%) Residents who speak Spanish at home - born foreigners (%) Residents who
speak a second language at home (%) Residents who speak a second language at home - Born in the United States (%) Residents who speak a second language at home - indigenous people born elsewhere (%) Residents who speak a second language at home - born foreign (%) Class of workers - employees of a private company (%)
Class of workers - self-employed in their own enterprise (%) Class of workers - private nonprofit and wage workers (%) Class of workers - local government workers (%) Workers' class - state workers (%) Class of workers - federal government workers (%) Class of workers - self-employed workers not involved in the activity and unpaid
family workers (%) Fuel for heating houses and dwellings - Municipal gas (%) Fuel for heating houses used in houses and dwellings - bottled, tank or LP gas (%) Fuel for heating houses and dwellings - Electricity (%) Fuel used in houses and dwellings - Heating oil, kerosene, etc. (%) Fuel for heating houses and dwellings - coal or cok (%)
Fuel for heating houses and dwellings - Les (%) Fuel for heating houses used in houses and dwellings - Solar energy (%) Fuel for heating houses and dwellings - Other fuel (%) Fuel for heating houses used in houses and dwellings - No fuel (%) Fuel for heating the house used in apartments - municipal gas (%) Fuel for heating on the
house used in apartments - bottled, tank or LP gas (%) Fuel for heating the house used in apartments - Electricity (%) Fuel for houses used in apartments - Heating oil, kerosene etc. (%) Fuel for heating the house used in apartments - Coal or coka (%) Fuel for heating the house used in apartments - Les (%) Fuel for the heating of the
house, used in - Solar energy (%) Fuel for heating the house used in apartments - Other fuel (%) Fuel for heating the house used in apartments - Not used fuel (%) Status of the armed forces - In the armed forces (%) Status of the armed forces - civilian (%) Status of the Armed Forces - Civilian - Veteran (%) Status of the armed forces -
Civilian - Unveteran (%) Alcohol use - People drink some alcohol every month (%) Alcohol use - People who do not drink (%) Alcohol use - Average days/month of alcohol consumption Alcohol use - Average drinks/week Alcohol use - Average days/year people drink a lot of Audiometry - Average hearing state (%) Audiometry - People who
can hear a whisper through a quiet room (%) Audiometry - People who can hear a normal voice from the entire quiet room (%) Audiometry - Ringing in the ears, roar, buzzing (%) Audiometry - Had a post exposed to loud noise (%) Audiometry – exposure to noise without work (%) Blood Pressure &amp; Cholesterol - Has High Blood
Pressure (%) Blood pressure &amp; cholesterol - Checking blood pressure at home (%) Blood pressure &amp; cholesterol - Frequent checking of cholesterol in the blood (%) Blood Pressure &amp; Cholesterol - Has High Cholesterol Levels (%) Consumer behaviour - Money spent monthly on food in supermarket/grocery store Consumer
behaviour - Money spent monthly on food in other stores Consumer behaviour - Money spent monthly on food Consumer behaviour - Money spent monthly on food Consumer behaviour - Income spent on food in supermarket/grocery store (%) Consumer behaviour - income spent on food in other stores (%) Consumer behaviour - income
spent on a dish (%) Consumer behaviour – income spent on food transfers/delivered (%) Current state of health - General state of health (%) Current state of health - blood donors (%) Current state of health - Has blood ever tested for HIV (%) Current state of health - left-handed (%) Dermatology - Persons using the soda cream (%)
Diabetes - diabetes (%) Diabetes - blood test for high blood sugar (%) Diabetes - People taking insulin (%) Diet Behavior &amp; Nutrition - Diet Health (%) Diet Behavior &amp; Nutrition - Dairy Consumption (#Products/Month) Diet Behavior &amp; Nutrition - Meals Not Home Prepared (#/Week) Diet Behavior &amp; Nutrition - Fast Food
Or Pizza Meals (#/Week) Diet Behavior &amp; Nutrition - Ready-to-eat Foods (#/Month) Diet Behavior &amp; Nutrition - Frozen Meals/Pizza (#/Month) Drug Use - People Who Have Ever Benefited From Marijuana or Hashish (%) Drug use - When to use hard drugs (%) Drug use - Ever used any form of cocaine (%) Drug use - when
heroin used (%) Drug use - when Methamphetamine (%) Health insurance - Persons covered by health insurance (%) Renal Conditions-Urology - Avg. #Time Urination At Night Medical Conditions – People With Asthma (%) Medical conditions - Persons with anemia (%) Medical conditions - Persons with psoriasis (%) Health conditions -
Persons overweight Health conditions - elderly people who have problems with thought or memento (%) Health conditions - persons who have ever received a blood transfusion (%) Medical conditions - People who have problems with the view even with glass/contacts (%) Medical conditions - Persons with arthritis (%) Medical conditions -
Persons with gooh (%) Health conditions - persons with congestive heart failure (%) Health conditions - persons with coronary heart disease (%) Health conditions - Persons with angina pectoris (%) Medical conditions - persons who have ever had a heart attack (%) Health conditions - people who have ever had a stroke (%) Health



conditions - Persons with emphysema (%) Medical conditions - Persons with thyroid problems (%) Medical conditions - Persons with chronic bronchitis (%) Medical conditions - Persons with liver status (%) Health conditions - People who have ever had cancer or malignancy (%) Mental health - People who are a little interested in things
(%) Mental health - People feel down, depressed or hopeless (%) Mental health - People who have difficulty sleeping or sleeping too much (%) Mental health - People feel tired or have little energy (%) Mental health - People with poor appetite or oversuting (%) Mental health - People feel unwell for themselves (%) Mental health - People
who have difficulty concentrating on things (%) Mental health - People are moving or talking slowly or too fast (%) Mental health - People who think it would be better to die (%) Oral health - Average years since the last visit to the dentist Oral health - People embarrassed by the mouth (%) Oral health - persons with gum disease (%) Oral
health - General dental and hereditary health (%) Oral health - Average days of the week with dental thread/oral health device - Average days of the week using oral dental problems Oral health - Average number of teeth Using pesticides - Households using pesticides to control insects (%) Use of pesticides - Households using pesticides
to kill mares (%) Physical activity - People who work intensive work activities (%) Physical activity - People who work with moderate intensity (%) Physical activity - Walking or cycling people (%) Physical activity - People performing intensive recreational activities (%) Physical activity - People performing recreational activities of moderate
intensity (%) Physical activity - Average hours per day performing sedentary activities Physical activity - Average hours per day watching TV or videos Physical activity - Average hours per day using computer Physical operation - People who have limitations that keep them from work (%) Physical functioning - People limited in the amount
of work you can (%) Physical operation - People who need special walking equipment (%) Physical functioning - People who have problems with confusion/memory (%) operation - People who need special medical equipment (%) Recipe Recipe - Average number of prescription medicines taking preventive aspirin - adults 40+ taking low-
dose aspirin (%) Reproductive Health - Vaginal Delivery (%) Reproductive health - imperial delivery (%) Reproductive health - Births have caused live birth (%) Reproductive health - Pregnancy resulted in delivery (%) Reproductive health - Women who breastfeed newborns (%) Reproductive health - Women who have had a hyteteectomy
(%) Reproductive health - Women who had both ovaries removed (%) Reproductive health - Women who have ever taken birth control pills (%) Reproductive health - Women taking birth control pills (%) Reproductive health - Women who have ever used Depo-Provera or injection (%) Reproductive health - Women who have ever used
female hormones (%) Sexual behavior - People 18+ who have ever had intercourse (vaginal, or oral) (%) Sexual behaviour - Men 18+ who have ever had vaginal sex with a woman (%) Sexual behaviour - Men 18+ who have ever performed oral sex on a woman (%) Sexual behaviour - Men 18+ who have ever had sex with a woman (%)
Sexual behaviour - Men 18+ who have ever had sex with a man (%) Sexual behaviour - Women 18+ who have ever had vaginal sex with a man (%) Sexual behaviour - Women 18+ who have ever performed oral sex on a man (%) Sexual behaviour - Women 18+ who have ever had sex with a man (%) Sexual behaviour - Women 18+ who
have ever had sex with a woman (%) Sexual behavior - Average age people first sex Sexual behavior - Average number of female sexual partners in life (male 18+) Sexual behavior - Average number of female vaginal sexual partners in life (male 18+) Sexual behavior - Average age of people first performed on oral sex per Wife (18+)
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